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PLSASX NOTICSL "

W will t glad to - rtcclv connnxdeatiss
troa oar frlasdj on any and all Iratlicti .

fraeral Interest but -
" - : "

Tn sanre of ths writer mast always ba
alshedto thelMJtox.' . -- ' , ',

Communications nasi t wrlttta' a oa
one side ot tie pipe.' i : - - -

"

Personalities mns( be avoided. .
--

.
"

And it is especially and particularly end
tood that tho Sdltordoes not always andox

tho views of correspondents .tmletj so slit 1

tn the editorial coins na. - .
v

.'JtJtoa Aonax:a.?- - 0
wrccsrtioss postage paid; :

jtrr CLCV tlx months f2.C3. Tiro
joati3.tI.C0 j One lacaih, U ccnti. -

The paper will be deSrered fcy 'carrier free
f ctera, la aay part of tha city, at lb abore

rates, or 10 cents pe week.-- 1
' '

AtefijJla nxe law and CbenL - v

Scbecr2er8 will report aiir anT all fall-ext-M

U rcccrre tlxJr paper regularly, -
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NBTv AJDVERTISEHLENTS.

The New York & Wilmington

Steamship Company;

-

.' 12oto8 from the Fire.
The destruction of Front Street M.

IwCbarchi by fire last Sunday brings to
mtrd thegreat fire of April 30: h, 1843.
wen a,' large- - portion - of Wilmington
wai destroyed. That fire also occurred
oa Sunday and the Front. Street M. E.
Church which was a;woodeo structure
and stood On the site . Where the wall
of that which; was destroyed Ja3t Sari-da- y

in stands , wa burned, - Singu.
iarlycuourbt' 'in:' that Zinstance - eYery
building or- - thai . square- - was burned t 'rlON SIGN EE3 AND SHIPPERS ARE EE." ' "

QUESTED fO TAKE JvOTICE, that 0054' ; -- -' .v'Trt ihaparsooajje.as was the.case
at thet.jni Cre. jlt ia moat perfect

steimt-M- . clxihcrHy yoek & AriLUlNG- - V

- 1.

j ; Accounts of the Fire.
Yielding to the popular demand, we

will reprint to-morro-w, in the'WiL-M'Kgto- n

Jouiinau the reports of tho
fire which have appeared in the Daily
Review.' Tfcey will be on a large

Ualf-shee-t. as it is imDossiblo to m-in- t

extra copies of the Journal' in 'full.: the
V first side of the paper haying been'put
to press on Monday morning. "Jn this
way only can we meet the demand for
copies ot our report. - Orders rtceired
to-morr- ow forenoon and papers deliv

V:.,w"
' -. 'mailing. -

. .
' . ,

At tlie Orton.
- L. II. Clarke. M. L Ilewes, F.Mt.
Manahan. Baltimore; A. Horsch, J. S.
Person, A..F. Decker. W. II. Kirby.

f G. W. Riddle. Geo. McMaslcr. Geo.
Arthur. N." Y; T. A. Montgomery.
Raloigh; J. 1 Wiustock. Philadelphia;
A. Bunkley and Yife. W. 1). Rice. Ara;
G. HVMcIver. Charleston; A. G:-M- c

Ilwaine. J D. Hardin. N. C; J.McClel-Ian- ,
L.. A. Catlin, Woodatock, Conn;

W. S. Ilorwill, Edward Barker. Brook- -

lyn.N. Y ; A L. ilcDonald, 11. C. Dock- -
9 Rrwi-inh- m

arrivals at the Orton.

Front Street M. K. Clitircb.
A mcetinflf of the Ofiicial Board of

Front Street M. K Church fclouth was
hold at the pastor's library room last
night. The following communications
explain themselves:

Wilmington, N.C, Feb. 23rd, 'G.
Lev. E. A. Yales, JUsior First M..E.

Church, City.
Rev. Sin: Heartily sympathizing

with you aqd your congregation in your
great loss, theutsderstgned. Rtbbi and
Directors ot the congregation Temple
of IsraeP'ibereby offer you uso of their
Temple. " corner Fourth and Market
Streets, daring such time and on. such
days and evening as you may need a
Honse of Worship, and as wiil not
conflict with the services of our Con-
gregation, which are held Friday even-
ings and Saturdays.. ; , '

Fraternally your s,
S. Mendelsohn. Rabbi: A.-- Weill.

President pro: tern ; M M . Katz, , F.

Slight Fire.
At about half 1 at 5 o'clock yesler

day afternoon," te roof r f a small
frame dwelling on Front street, be
tween Queen and Woostcr, ignited
from a spark from the .chimney but
the flames were extinguished before the
firemen, who, started -- promptly when
the alarm was given, could reach the
scene. Damage nominal.

Joint A gent at CUar lotto
Mr. Thomas C. James, of this city

has been appointed Joint 'Agent for the
Piedmont Ilco and the" Seaboard Ail'

for bis new post ofjdaly about bojtnt.
of. &l&rchii:?S

This is a dew office and the object is
to carry oot intact tbc prtLCiples upon
which the Associated Railway system
was founded. The joint Jagent will be
required to furnish rates for all the
toads and is to superintend the general
business of transportation, lie is to act
la behalf of alf the roads, thus bringing
them practically under one head. The
appointment of the joint agent will not
affect the local management of the
depots, here, which will continue the
same as heretofore.

You will find Mincin Knives, Fish
Scalers, Iron Mortars, - and a great
many other very useful household arti-
cles at Jacobi's Hdw Depot. . t

NEW. ADVEKTI8EMJSVTy.

Wanted
NURSE TO : TAKE CARE OP CillLD-RES- .

Oue that i3 willing to leave' tfce

c v. Apply at 224 N. Third St : comer Mai
berry. "icb 24 3t

ATTENTION ! WIL. LIGHT 1NFAKTRT !

SPECIAL ORDER No . 3 .

ARE HEREBY ORDERED TO AS"Y"OU
semblaat the Armory THURSDAY NIGHT,
the 25Ut Inst, at 8 o'olock.

By order of tb Captain.' feb24:t - W. N. UARRISS.iaSerfit.

LUMBER, SHINGLES AP METAL ROOflNG.

all kiod on hand and cut to oid?r. Can fur-
nish Planed Lumber from Itch thick up C&

I9xi.2quaref at prices to su t the times. Far
ilea Intending to use Metal Roofs will Had it
to their advantage to see mc before placing
orders. a. Y. W1L30,

feb241wk Foot of Dawson Street.

I Safes I

Marvin Safe Company.
IN YOUR ORDER'S FOR SAFES.gEKD

Will telegraph so as to get them on next Stmr.

febit Stnac A. A. WILLARD. Agent

Jol) Printing.
fHE RVIEW JOB PRINTING OFFICE

U proparel to do all kinds of Job Printing as

neat'r, as cheaply ami a expeditiously as It

can be done cl cohere. Scud in your wojk

and it shall be done promptly. feb 24

Fpring Millinery.
TU5T RECEIVED, SEW SPBISG HATS

for Early Sprtne, for Ladic?, Mtrc3 and

Children. -

WINTER MILLINERY GOODS SELLING
OIF-A-T COST to make room for Few Spring

Stock.

MISS E. KAHRER,
- Vjoliers'.Ballinj, OpIHite New Karket.

alo. NQreenewald Nath'l ;i;serveras'rbteao'8sMt.xtyTbrh.isJ,

- C7" W uaxiy Unieuf has the largest
tana fkdt circmaiicnK'of any newspaper
wublishcd, in lh& city of Wilmitieion.

. - '
Mlilinnaita Mackey has contributed

$ 1 .000 lo'tb o 1 1 accock i o n d -- )' J '

Tba Prince of WaJrs U selling jirgB
- tracts of bla Cornwall est v.ev in imall

'-

- -bo)itos. V f , r.t - .-

: .The plico fur bachelor! rous be Rich
taond. --Tha Stat tay; that they c:In
I re tfcero for 300 a year.

doaYud bd Sch to "iha fCtU 'l
relief of ocem ployed workmen. "

' ' ' '

Ex-Seit- nr McDonalJ, f adiana
- baa been retained aa one of the - counsel

for the Bell Company in suit whh the
GoTernment. " -

The cradle In --which Jefferson was
" rocked is treasured i a Bedford county.

Va. It U belieied to be the only relic
of Jeffersoaiaq simplicity in exiilenco
in thi countrj. :

j--i -

The sum of $500.000 ready money is
said to be the amount proffered - to the
Dak of Edinbafcb for the sale of his
inheritance to the Dnchy of Saxo-Co-bnrgatfd'Gdt-

"J V:
m .

Miss Kate Field has been tellinj: the
women that they had better stop'taiking
about" cremation and prohibition and
learn how to cook.

Cores of sciatica re reported as hav-
ing taken place in Paris after a single
application of Dr. Behore's method of
freezing the skin above the painful
parts with a spray of chloride of methyl.
The operation Is to be applicable also
to facial neuralgia. .

The President has presented a silver
cup ot handsome design to Captain
James MeNeil. master of the British
ship County Clare, for humane services
in rescuing the scraw of tbo American
scooner Mary JB. Simmons, December

uaveoous in iuir iavur, ,uv puuxiu
'won recently in seven' days a ' balance
"of 100,000. The run o ill-lnc- k was
commented on in" - the trench papers--an- d

Parisians , flocked' to tfap tables,
- there being.as many as .'66$ playing in

the room on a single night?
- ; '

CapU John Boyd, ofvMilray. Ind ,
celebrated bis one hundredth birthday
this month. He was born in Schenf c- -

- tady. February 12, 1786. He was com
;' missioned a captain in the New York

State militia -- in .1807, and: served
through the war of 1813. His general
health is good and bis mind nnimpair--

! ed. and he transacts his own business.
fesoing money, with good judgment.

Miss Chamberlain, the American
beauty, has recently refused one oi
"ther'chest and rankest11, of tho Ger-

man princes Her remarkable beauty
was the feature of the opening , of Par-
liament, and the Queen was really not
needed. She bas lately been the: guest

- of the. Duke acd Duchess of West-

minster where the Waleses ' are inti-

mate. Sho sailed for America Saturt
'day. . --

. .
-- rK

"LOCAL NEWS,
IIDEX TO NEWAnVErriStUEITS. '

TVxxtkd A-- Karte - "

A A Wuxakd Safes
Job ranrnso Serlew Office ' T
ATTDniojr TTU. Lljht Infantry

; Miss E KAKKxaSprln Millinery :---

Mrers Bxos Tmiit yxlcg -
'

FC Muxes Wild Cherry Sjrap. v

- C W TATES-Statlon-ery atd Blank Book

ufis B YzESCB A S OSS Those S3 Conirrcaa
XiTrfL Jxcobi Asalnice Statlo3cry,":c

: H C SKltiBoXES, Supl N T 4 MSS Ce
A T Wrt9W lumber, fblBlo anJ Metal

- . The receipU of coUon at this port to-d- ij

foot op 99 bales. :
r

Ger. barque Sonnabtnd, Post. sailed
from Glasgow for this prton'tbo 20th
inst; ; . . -- ' - - 'rf ; ; ;

Agricultural tools Shovels, Spades
Pitchforks, Hoes. Rakes," etc. :?- For low
'prices and pood substantial "goods, go

16 Jacobi's HdwC Depot. ? ,t
Three white tramps wereiaccommo

dated withlodgingsatthe guard bouse
last uight. ''--

':;.' ."

' --Attention is InTUedto.thVheiir ad

vertisement of Miss E. Karrer, as it
- appears In this issue. l :

Fiihermen will find it to Ibeir advan-- 1

tsge to buy their.Twine. Oars, etc.; at
Jacobi's Hd w; Depot. There ybu will
find a complete stoclc at bottom prices f

The best White Shirt in the city jou
-- can get at the Shtrt Fac

. lory And 75 cents Is all that It casts.
p Martct streer, J. ErSBAii, Pr. t -

Sifting the matter as carefully as Ui
can be sifted at this time wedo not think
that the net loss entailed ''upon 'vour
people as" a whole, by Sunday's fire,
will exceed $100,000. and this i3 the
opinion also of a carrful and conserva-
tion insurance man with whom we con-

versed to-da- y. - It is impossible a3 yet
to get at the exact figures but no one
cisims now. that the ylof s . will exceed
$600 000 and "some even lay that $400.-00- 0

wilt cover it.- - '.
" " l ,

Mr. W.:C. Farrow, jnpk dealer at
No. 8 Mulberry .street, was one of the
syfttiSundry's fire-Hispla-

ce

wuu an us co-utut- s was uestroyec, -.in-
volving

a loss of about $ I,C00k-upo- n

which there was no insurance: : '
" Mrs. J. Myers' grocery btore,. on
North Water street, wa3 one of :he
plac33 burned and the loss fails" heavily
upon her. a she had no insurance.
She estimates her los3 at $5,000. In-
cluded in this amount i3 $800 in cur-
rency. -

fu our report ot the fire in Monday's
issue, in speaking-o- f the work of the
tugs in extricating vessels from peril-
ous positions, we omitted to mention
the fact that the steamer Italian also
rendered important service by remov
ing two or three yesseis te place of
safety. The omissioo we hope is par-
donable, as it was simply an oversight
in the baste of mak:ng up our report.

We actually saw yesterday a number
of workmen engaged in cleaning , off
the old mortar from bricks, for build-
ing purposes, before the bricks were
co d. If thU isn't pluck and energy
and enterprise, we hope somebody
will tell ns what k. 7!

Mr. A. W. Watson, junk dealer, on
North Water street, lost about $1,500
by the fire, upon which there was no
insurance.

The steamer Bladen was valued at
$9,000, upon which there was insur-
ance to the amount of $5,500. Her
cargo was insured for ..3,500, besides
an insurance Upon 112 bales of cotton,
wnich was held by Messrs Alex. Sprunt
& Son. Tho exact value ol her cargo is

ft 8,000. The steamer 'River Quepn vius
valued at $5,000. She wa3 insured for
$1,000. with a cargo insurance of
$2,000.

Mr. T.-- B. Henderson has secured
office room with Mr.cC. S. Love, on
South Water street. '

We were a little too previous yesler
day in stating that the New York and
Wilmington Steamship Company
would use the public wharf foot of
Chestnut street. ' They have secured
the Lord warehouse and wharves, foot
of Ana street, where the steamers will
hereafter discharge and take on car-ero- es.

-

Personal
Mr. Newton Gill. can, formerly of

this city, who bas been for some years
past located at Shoe Heel, has sold out
bis business there to Mr. G. l Kidder
and will remove to Georgia. He was
in tbfcity yesterday aud favored ns
with a visit. He was on his way then
to Georgia and will remove his familvv 7

in afew months. We arc sorry to see
such men leaving the Old North State.

Capt. A D. Lippitt, of Pittsboro, is
!n the city to-da- y. -

uaiiima Tlieta Eta.
Thi3 Literary Society had a public

meeting last evening at. the Cape Fear
Academy. ;In addition to the regular
exercises Hon. A.M. Waddell was to
have delivered anaddreS3, but owing
to the small audience the lecture was
post posted indefinitely. Tbe society
expect to have speakers at all of their
public meetings, whlch take place on
the last Tuesday of each month. They
have issued admission tickets which
are gotten up very neatly.

Citv Court. ' .
There was a small docket for the

Mayor's consideration this morning.
Toney McIIhenny, a colored man

who belongs at the poor house, was ar-
rested and locked up for safe keeping.
He will be at once returned to his prop--,
er quarters at the poor house.

Jack Murray colored, for fast driv.
ing. wa3 required to pay a fine of $5
for the offense.

Rut the Balance Must Go.
Yes, the balance of our stock must

go. As we must have the room for
Spring goods; prices not the object; the
room i3 what we want and must have;
room to place one of the largest aud
fi oest stocks of Spring and Summer
clothing in coarse of manufacture for
us. You can positively save at least
25 to 50 per cent, on the dolls rv All we
ask is an opportunity to prove that our
prices are the lowest in the city. Shrier,
The Old Reliable Clothier, 114 Market
St. Sign of the Golden Arm. f

rand --singular coincidnco wich will be
long remembered."

Mr. G. Herbert Smith has received
the following dispatch from Mr.
H. McRary, who is now in Now York:

Notify National Hank that I have
rcqaeaicd Mayor Hall to draw on my
account $500 inr sufferers from the late
tiro Ttft roe knov if more is needed.

, W. IU McRART.

Mr. S. G. Worth, of the Fayelteville
k'cics. bas this kindly reference "to the
mtslortune wbich has recently over-
taken our City :

FayettevilJe people will grieve over a
loss in Wilmington. The million dol--
iar fiFe there yesterday will be sad news
to all. Next to our own loss we would
grieve over Wilmington's most of any
other. Bound together by social, mari-
tal and business ties more than a nun
dred years we feet very near to her
people; and" insured or uninsured a
million dollar loss there aflects almost
every individual there and here.

The Goldsbojo Argus says that the
train which left Goldsboro on Sunday
with the fire steamier for our.relief ran
from Goldsboro to Mount Olive. 13

miles in U minutes.
The suggestion lias been made in the

Raleigh Visitor that the citizens of that
place meet and tike some sLcp3 to
wards proffering sy J3 pathy and aid to
our people. Wo think them in advance
and have only ibis to eay: We are
sure of their sympathy already, f at do
not need any pecuniary assistance at
present. :',

f. Our good friend of Hie News and Ob- -

.The fire at Whniinslon was most
disastrous.; and the Wilmingtonians
have the deepest sympathy of thoir fellow-

-citizens throughout the State in the
misfortune which has befallen them.
The newest and best part of the busi-
ness quarter of tho city has been laid
waste, and many handsome iesidences
as well. The loss is estimated by our
special correspondent at half a million
dollars, but we judge trom the extent
ot the area burned over that it will b3
found eventually to amounr to much
nurotban that. Tho blow is a heavy
one, but Wilmiogion is noted for noth-
ing more than its pluck and may bo ex-
pected therefore manfully to bear its ill
luck and to proceed at onco to rebuild
the ruined district in even handsomer
style that! that which characterized it
before the 'Are Ttp pathway taken
by the flames was very nearly that of
the great conflagration of 1841 or '12.

it was on April 30 h, 1843 Review.!
and very nearly the same area wa3 swept
Tho increase in tha value of properly,
however, incident to the growth of the
city, makes the loss in the present in-

stance very much greater than it was in
the caseot the first lire of course, and as
the little town of forty years ago rose in
greater beauty than before from the
ashes of what the older Wilmingtonians
call "the great fire" so the city of to-

day will doubtless appear iu a few years
the stronger and handsomer for the
conflagration of Sunday. Meantime,
however, tho inconvenience and loss
resulting from tho destruction cf a third
or more of the business quarter will be
most seriously felt, and in this trouble
NoTth Carolinians generally wilt sym-
pathize with the people of a city they
rove and of which they are proud, and
wiltchcerfuly render whatever - aid.
should aid be desired, they may have
it in their power to bestow i- - ; j r

r A'diver --was at workTthis morning
endeavoring to recover the machinery
oflhestcamer Bladen. - One ci her
engines has been recovered already and
it does cot appear to be hopelessly
damaged. '

-- There is a large pile of fertilizers on
Messrs. Kerchner & Calder Bros.,
wharf which is being put into bags to
day. It seems to have safely passed
the ordeal of the fire as it stinks as
sweet as ever.

Messrs. -- S. P. Sholter & Co. have
secured office room for the present in
the Person buUding. foot of Chestnut
street t ;

All that is left of the schooner Lillie
Holmes, wbich was burned at Parsley's
wharf, is her nose slicking out of water.
and a few spars near the dock.
'Oar people are trll complimenting

the Wilmington Light Infantry lor the
good service rendered by them on San- -
day night. They were on the street
with 37 members, in less than an hour
from the time when Mayor Hall issued
the call upen them, and there is no
doubt that their presence on the streets
that night had a salulary effect in re
straining the unruly and in preserving
peace and quietude in the city. " .

TON fcTEAMSHIP COMPARY'O!
charge . and" load-- 1 telr carsoes a t tho wharf
known ss ths LORD WIlAB loot of AT ,

sh-ect.- 1 AU propcx ty immedlateiy upon land
lng from Steamer and, pr before same has
been lafca on Jjard,-bclD- r at the risk from
fire, .. , of ita owner. : " r . - .

'-
." '- :' V

''
-- ' '

" H. G. SMALLBONES.

- r CSjpcrlntendent
Wilmiogt jn, N. C, Feb. 21, li8J. lm

To Builders & Contractors.
yy E ARE PRE PARI D TO FURNI3TI

promptly, WOOD MOULDING BRACKETS.
NEWELS AND ORNAMENTAL WOOD
WORK of any description. - .

-

We aek attention also to onr facilities as
PLUMB tf RS and GAS FlTTiCRS. KBtlmntcag.vn when desired, BURR & BAILEY.

feb 22 iwfc " . --
: : - . : ' i

To Housekeepers.
INVITE THE. ATTENTION OF ALLyjyE

Bousekoepera to tbc lino of IJOUSE FUR-NISIIlh- G

GOODS we are addin to our other-
wise handsome and attractlve-'atock- . it is our
Intention to lead in this line;--, and we shall
make additions of all re and uacful aiticlea
that miy come ont.- -

1 GILES & MURCHISON,'
feb23 - f (rockery Department

At H e i n g berfe rys -
QFFICE STATIONERY : OF; EVERY DE-

SCRIPTION inflaro varlclT.-fo- r Ballroad

Offices, t 'oiintlng Hontcs auit rrlvatc use,

such as Paper, Fnvelppcs, Red- - and Black
Inks, M ivilge, Lettr,r; C3iis; .rapcr Boxes."

Tablets, Paper Weights, Letter Press Book 5
and Presses. Oil - Boards, Blottlog Paper,
Check Eooks, Note, Draft and Receipt Books,
and mary other useful articles arc now cold
for cost. ',r r ' v

NATHANIEL JACOB!,
feb 23 tf .. Assignee

Kerchner &Cal(leir Bros.
WHOLES A EE QUO CEIiS,

AND DEALERS IN -

Genuine German Kainit and

Guano,
Can be found Corner .of .Water and CbOttnut

" '
Streets.

Consignments of COTTON, NAVAL STORES,
and all COUNTRY PRODUCE willbae our attention.

W Ul rebaild and be at ourlld location with-i- n
nbiety daya.- -

. - . feb 23

. ATLANTIC COAST LINE, '
WILMISGTON, n! C., Feb. 23, 18S3

rjlIIB GENERAL OFFICES 07 TUISXIME
ba?c teen rcmoTed to the North East Corner--
of Front and Mnlberry sts.

Xrelght will be rc:eivcl and delivered as
.)' 'follows: "

' ' '- - " - .

Wilmington & Weldon R. R., at the old W.
A W. R. R. Warehouse.' - ' --

s WlUnlogton, Columbia & Austuta R. R at
platform nyv being erected near the ruins of

W. Warehouse. - " "A --

,

tbe c. & A.' :
Owlng.to the very llmlfcd space fortand

Jlng fielghts the Railroad Companies beg thsv
Indulgence of all fchlppars and ask ' that con.
eignecs of freight: will bo prompt In taking It
from depots, v e- -. " T. U. EMERSON.

- - ! ";" tfeneial Freight Agent.
H. WALTERS1, General Manager,

feb 2S lwk - Star copy

Stationery anlBlankBooks.
ARE,IIKACQUARTEES FOB 8TA- -

TIONERY and BLANK JBOOKS of all
kln-Js-

, t keck' Books; Draft, Note, Receipt,
Letter and Memorandum Books, Pad, dc.

12u.co--3 EnTclvpc?, all sizes, iuet recelrcd.
"-- ;." ".v -

Everything In my line is b.cnsht for CASH

and sold for lowest price. '

feb 22 TsL : , YATES' BOOK STORE.

The.Creen House
TS STILL IN TllE IJSAD ! 1 hoio.
A I

Turkey Creek Oyster Oan't bo
- "'.. 1

iat. Theflncet Wines, liquors and Cigarsalways on hand. Give mo a cH.- ii. RHODES, Prop. .N.W. CcrDcrSeccnd and Princess m. .
feb.2 ' -

rr

c

prowic
: Attest: J. I. Macks. Secretary."
''Wilmington. N. C. Feb. 2 1th. '60.

To Iheliev. Dr. S Mendelsohn, Jiabbi,
and others
Gentlemen: At a meetini; of ihe

Official Board of Front Street Metho-
dist Church, held at the Parsonage last
evening. Feb. 23d, your communica-
tion tendering the use of your House of
Worship, the Temple ofIsrael," to the
front street congregation, was read
and unanimously accepted,

.
and the

i : J i.uuoersignea were appuiuieu u uomiuii- -
te to convey to you and yonr congre
(ration the thanks of Front Street Meth
odist Cnurch. for your sympathy and
very eenerons offer in this time of their
heavy loss.
(Signed) E. A. Yates. C. L. Grafllin,

ii. . rvmg.
The Board also received offers of ac

commodations from Kov. P. H. Hogc.
on behalf of the First Presbyterian,
from Rev. J. W. Primrose, on behalf
of the Second Presbyterian, from Ilev.
F. W.-- E. Peschau, on behalf of St.
Paula's Lutheran, and from Rev. D.
H. Tuttle. on behalf of Fifth Street
comrrecalions. tor which the commit
teo are instructed to return thanks and
assure all these brethren that their
sympathy is highly appreciated.

An invitation was received from
Fifth street congregation to worship
with them on next Sunday, which on
motion ot Dr. Yates, was unarimoualy
accepted. AH the services ol the Front
street con gregaf'on will thereafter be
held in "Temple otlsraol," corner ol
Fouth and Market streets.' Great unanimity of sentiment pre-
vailed as to tho necessity pf vigorous cf
fort to build another House of Worship.

The Board also passed "a ,vole of
(hacks to the firemen and citizens who
labored so effectively in saving the Par
snn&ge and lurnlture- - , ;r , V
, On motion the" Review-- and Star
were requested to publish the -- proceedings...

" '' "

. W. W. Shaw. Secretary.
We nolo the above proceedings --with

peculiar gladness. They broathe the
tender sentiments of brotherly love,
human kindness, sympathy for the dis
tressed and proffers oi aid to those in
need, which show that the "greed for
gain" is not the all absorbing passion of
the hour. Front Street Church has
been a great sufferer. Not only is the
Beautiful church, which had been re-cen- tly

much improved in appearance
at a considerable cost, in ruins, but the
new and elegant organ, lately purchas-
ed, fn which the congregation and all
lovers ol music took much delight, is
also destroyed. It has been a heavy
blow o that congregation, but with the
pluck, vim and earnestness of feeling
prompted by piety and with the 'assis-
tance and' support of God's blessing
they will soon havaa place of worship
equally as comfortable and convenient
as that which was destroyed. ,

The attention of .our readers is invited
to the advertisement of Mr. A. 1 Wil-

son, iu this issue, offering for sale lum-

ber of all kinds and metal roofing.;

MiindsErds;
I DBtJGGISTS.T
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TJotice.
a view to meeting the de--yriin

mand for reliable Goods at reasonable figures,
we propose from time to time to offer sucb

inducements as will compel the Pnblic to buy

PEARS' SOAP. Is the first applicant for
faror under this scbeme, anl ths following

low prices prevail at either of our Fstabliah-ment- s

":

PEARS' UNSCENTED SOAP,
- 13 Cents per Cake, 2 for 25 Cent s

PEARS' GLYCERINE SOAP, . I

:, ... ." " '.... -
23 Cent per Cake, 10 Cents box of 3 Cakes.

PEARS' PERFUMED TABLETS, .
,

25 Cents per Cake, C5 Cot Lsb xof 3 Cakes.

These goods cannot be exceUc t by any other

make. "We Intend to put our Fancy Goods

within the reach of any reasonable buyer and

estre every one to call upon us.
'- Pejre.tfally,

feb S4 MUNDS BROS.

- - i r - i

i
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